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Fana Saw Beautiful (ianie
of Baseball at Traction
B Park Yesterday.

~~

K AfUr hftTint the tame »aMy »

lor eight nlngs yesterday at Tr.i
UOB park the ldamay team tied with.
Um CodsoI. aud in the tenth tnnin.
Beveridge, the dauglity short stop ot

the ldamay aggregation, lined out o

bona ran which scored two men
ahead of himself and ldamay left th
field with a victory.
The game, which was witnessed by

g large crowd, was one of the most in
tereetlng of the season. The score:

IDAWAY. AH. R. H I'. A. K
Damson. 2b 5 l i 3 « »

R. Wright, rf b 1 1 n ft «

Beveridge. ss b 2 3 « 2 0

Ridgely. cf 4 0
Shimmel, 3b 2 1 1 < ft i
Whiteman. lb 4 <» 1 13 «

Love, If 4 o 0 3 t'

T. Wright, c 4 0 1 & 1
Shriver, p 4 0 n l :>

Totals 38 f> h 11 13
CONSOL. AB R. 11 I'. A I
Cochran. If 4 <> l I " «»

H. Sprat.?. 2b 4 0 0 3 b 0
Toothman. If 4 l 2 11 o

Vahce. c 4 1 o s « "
' Fortney. 3b 4 (t ft ft 2 »

./ Tarkovlch, t,s 4 o it ft
' Williams, rf 4 n o t ft "

T. Spragg. If 4 ft ft 2 ft

Johnson, p 4 0 2 1 2

Totals 3fi 2 5 3ft 17 ft

ldamay OftOftftftOft23-_
Coaaolidstlon 0 0 ftft0020ftft. 2
Two base hits, Whiteman, !<

Wright; home run. Beveridge; sa<r.
''

, rflce hits. Cochran. H. Spragg; Rtn! n

bates. Dswson, Beveridge. Ridge! y.
Johnson. Vance. Turkovich. Itulgely;
UM An Keaai Pnn«ol ifl.'lt inn 2 I'lll
ICiV UU wacra, X W..

may. 4; first base
flrat on balla, off Jhnson 2. off Shrive'
1; struck out. by Johnson 7. hv Shri
Y«r 5; wild pitches, .1 hi " I'm

plres, Toothman and Borden. Attend
Mce, 500. Time. 1:50.
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I Boys In the Army Dead
I Sore on Big League

I £' Bal1'

By MILTON BRONNER
X. E. A. Staff Correspondent.

i WASHINGTON, O. CI. Am.

Here la bl| new* for all the million*
of American baseball and .-port fans
.Pershing's army Is dead sore on big
league baseball and the healthy young
athletes who have not gone into fit"
army, setting up various and sundry
erases as to why they are not fight
lag the Hun.

I had heard this from Quite a numberof officers and men who have re

tamed to this cltv from "over there."
bat thought the report somewhat ex

aggerated. But now here is the proof
which has just come to hand, the tat-
est Issus of "The Stars and Stripes." I
the official newspaper printed In
France for the boys of onr gallant:
army.''
The paper has a scathing editorial

aader the caption "Sport for Who's
Sake?" In which It says five Ameri-1
can artillerymen who roveord themselveswith glory st the Marne did not
ask to be allowed to wait orer a bat
tie and come in on the next. Then it
sarcastically speaks about Ty Cobb
being quoted as saying lie will en

at the close o( the present season, and
roasts the baseball magnates tor call 11
lag professional baseball an essential
Industry.
But the real hard American punch

comes on what used to bo the sport-ill
tag page. There is an announcement J
that not until an allied victory brings
back peace will the paper print an-

Other rport page Savs the sporting
«Mtrr:

"Sport as a spectable. spori as an

entertainment for the sidellners. has
I pasted on ana nut. n* Kiminn m a j,

competitive way has faded. Its Icsd-i
iB| tare are either in the iron har
ms o fwar.or forgotten-until Ger |,
many ia beaten.
""The Stars and Stripes' sppreriates i,

fa full sport'e abMlng value and the j
countless thousands af trained men it
baa sent into the itne Put these men
have given up the g'ory of the sport- <

lag page boost and the old action 1'

snapshot. They are not to he men
tloned today because their job has
taken on another hu»
"There are tennis aid golf chani

pions. football players galore, track t
stars without number, boxers and hall
players who have traded the easy
glory they knew at home for the hard ?

wnglorlfled grind of the line, or the
hloody heritage of the western front.
"And their fame here belongs wi-h

the mass, not with Individual men-1.
tlcn Whattben Is left In the main for J

sporting page printed in France,
vrithtn hearing of the guns? Such
headlines as these.'Star Players Dive
tor Shipyards or Farm to Escape Work

orFight Order*.Tohh Is Thinking of'i
1 MWitng Tai* rair . 'miton ani i

OmpitT Haggle Over Purse'.'Wil- i

lard Refuses to Fight'.and »o on 1
through * counties* list that doesn't I
naka any too heroic an appeal to those
living and dying In the mud and dir'
of the front 3.000 miles awav from (

t "Th* 8tara and Strip**' U printed t
ftor th* A. E. F. not to help pevpe'.u- <

ata th* renown of ablebodisd stars. :
who, with unusual tjaail/iia'.ious for.:
war or uaafol rwk. «>ect«d u haar I
*a!r ihe business at ns-al r'ogaa
ih-vt their country's aril far help ia
tha |tMt>«t war she »as «f*n 1 nown
Tk*re la bat wee Big I eague t^dey for /
tkla *- .« . I I
WOT I<# UITOI.Ui III
Wln«i it* taaon* th» ration* |i

#

I I mm

bounds send speed ki
ba

irarrtj/D i9nj- -

^

u: HALL PURi*. '.

B» i . u:c Ilddio Rirkecb."'! tr. one of
America's foremost a:r >ni >bi!e rai
drivers. tr'-au an are, it doesn't followthat all spied ki.ig.t of the saucer
turn'- mak"' Rood a'. ..itors.

There i the ri of Arthur Durav.
the Ilelg .n |i *"1 demon. Dui.y tool,
a ihot .it the flying gcme early in the
war and admit thtf ho was perkapt
the wor. t aviator in Kranee.

Vet Duray is the kins of all speed
kings A few years ago he drove a

mile in 24 1 2 fpi nd a rate of 147
miles an hour, the faste. t mile ever
traveled by a human being m automobile,airship or what not. Tli »

record was made at the O. tpnde, I5e|
ginm. track before the war.
Purav is raring in America at present.Not because he is a slacker.

he isn't, lie walks with a decided
limp, which tells the story of what lie
has done in this war. He is now on a
four months' furlough after serving
nearly four years in the Belgian arm?.
A shell shattered the bones of his leg
which sent him to a hospital for sev

uttered throughout France and ends
the western front. Any work that

is part of the Big Job either in the
'ines i t hack of it. from Chateau
T1 orrv to San Franrisro, Is of nt
nu lvalue But'entertaining the pn
p'e bar khome' i-n't part of the i;

fob,nor do v e believe the bulk of
them want to be entertained in any
'ueh way.
"When it finally came lo the poitr

where any number of ablr.-b ulied m
were rushing into rarlou ocrup
at the point of the boot, when li e ;>

rotary of war was forced to prodmc .

ruling that would make hundred « '

hie and scurry grew day after da.
this paper fr'.t that it no longer h
spare left for such activity .r. >1

with so many events of far greater interesttaking place within sigh*. anu

hearing of its working staff.
"There is no spare loft for the'

Willards and the Fullons in tne r,<s

and safety of home when the Ryan
I'obbs, the It iths, the Johnsons, tin
the Smiths, the Larsons, the lirrn
steins and others are charging ma
chine runs and plugging along through
Rhrapnel or grinding out 12-hour tie
tails 200 miles in the rear. Iiark homo
the sight of a high fly drifting info
tho late sun may -have its thrill for a
few. llut over here the ail-absorbing
factors are shrapnel, high explosives
machine gun bullets, trench digging
stable cleaning, nursing, training bark
of the lines and other endless details
throughout France from the ba-e porttobeyond the Marne "

»t

fEAST SIDE l!
NEWS ;
Here for Funeral.

Anion? the number of friends and
relatives of Mrs. II. C. Hudeins who
were here for her funeral Saturday
were her rather. I. X. Robinson, and
Krandmother. Mrs. John Robipr.on, of
Burton. two brothers. T. L. Robinson,
nief and daughter, of Wana. and
John Robinson, of Cleveland. O.. two
>isters, Mrs. Mary Kuhn and liusband.,
if Met/, and Mrs. Josephine Johnson
ind husband, of Moundsville, a step-
laughter. Mrs. Kenton Kyle, and hus-1
hand, of Clarksbuii:. throe aunts,
Mr-. Mary S'iraprnn and Mr*. Snra
IVHev, of Wana, and Miss Delia Main, Jif Morgcntown. A hrother-in-law\'
HiiEh Hudslna, of Raltimore, was
jJso present.

Missionary Meeting.
Tl-" Foreign Missionary Society of

:he First Methodist Protestant church
will meet Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Ora Hall In Market
street.

Important Meeting.
The members °f the IV. C. T. C

sre all urged to be in attendnnee at
lie meeting at the home of Mrs. \V.
H. Randolph in Vermont avenue on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. This
s the last Mothers' meeting of the
.ear. The dues for the last quarter
oust he paid at this meeting and
i'm.nirP « l ril IU II1C V UUIliy COI1rentionat Hannington September 5.
Do not fall lo be prearnt at thi* Importantmeeting.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pent Hawkins and
hlldren, llarry Shaffer and Miss
h'racros Smith have pone to Tunnelonto rpend a rouple of weeks In
a:an. Mr ami Mrs. Robert Merrlisld.who have been In ram» there
or some time, returned to the cityeday.

Here from Youngstown. O.
M.ss Lily TuMll. of Younpstown,
who hts he^n the guest of Mr

r.d Mrs. O. M Poollttle In Plamond
treet for several days. went to

4
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NG 1
CK TO SAUCER TRACKS

1 I /«L -U.rhJ^FIR r* \ \ \ #

r:i t^'jn*. ".
When he rc.'irr t > Europe lie will

be taken br.ck in' > the arm: in spite
of hi limp and put to driving a car
r.rar the front.

\!1 things Orman pre anathema to
Dtiray. Recently In Cincinnati he had
M>; ctrouble t *h his hill nf fare mt a

restaurant. A Cecman waiter unfortunatelytricl to help him in Germsn
It took ail the other waiters in the
place t.i pull Dtiraj OiT.

At the same city lie was shown his
photograph in a Cernian language
newspaper and it v as all his friends
could do to keep him from going gun
Ring for the editor.
Duray treated a sensation at the
leepshead liay speejwav just before

the 553.000 handicap race was run
tlie-e by appearing with his car cam
ouf aged like an armored car on the
vet frnt. Tlie painting was done by
Duray and the color schemes were so
cleverly done tha the car blended with
the track and made it hard to :.ee at
i short distance. Although other driversprotested Duray was permitted to
drive the camouflaged car in the race.

Olarksburp Saturday for a >hnrt stay.
She will return to Falrfont before poinpto her home.

To Attend ( nnferem r.
Rev. C. C. Lawson. pastor of the

First M. P. church, will po to Weston
Wednesday to attend the Methodist
Protestant Conference, which convenesthere this week.

Hume f11>111 llnnisnn < mint).
Mrs. I.ute Brown and children, Es
'T and Elliott, of IEamoml street,
turned Sunday evening trorn Huroneounty, where they had visited

Itrown's parents. Mr and Mrs.
lliott. the past en days. Mr-. Stella

: own accompanied thrm home and
V.ill attend teachers' institute this
week.

( one to Cullimhu*.
Mr. and Mrs. J. (!. Cunnlnpham

and son Arthur and Mrs. Eichor. of
tiUii'ey and Elkins streets, motored
to Columbus the latter part of last
.. ..A I, .. .. 1 .. ill I I - *
"' iv can-i viiii |fvuu nrivitil un^
ther with relatives.

from Morgnntown.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox, of Morgantown.came up today to attend

the teachers' Institute. While here
they wil lbe guests of Mrs. I'riscllla
Merrifieid and Mr. and Mrs. Melville
Merrifield in Wlison street.

Spent Sunday Here.
James Haggerty, of Clarksburg,

spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Belle Hapgerty, in Cuffey street.

Prrsonah. >

Miss Edith Miller, of ConnrHsville,
is expected here Tuesday to visit Mrs.
L. W. nateliffe in Wilson street.

Mrs. F. F. Hefves, of Morcantown
r.venue, who has been veiy ill, is better.

Mrs. Thornton Malone ha sreturnedto her home ,.t (iratfon after visit-
l..g her daughter, Mrs. Dorse." Pople,'
the past week.

Robert, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Beatty, who was veiy ill, is
abet tq be out again

Hugh If origins, who was here for
the funeral of .Mrs. H. C. HUlgins. returnedto aBltiforc Sundav.
Thoams and Martin Dooliitle spent

fh® w®ok end with their brother. LutherPoolittl*. at Clarksburg.
Mis* Barbara Berry, of tulpepper.

Va.. arrived here yetserday. Miss
Berry i* one of the teacher* for the
East Side school* and came her* to
attend Institute.

Morri* nd Ruth Holden. of Coun-;
cil Place, are visiting their aurt. Mrs.
Luther Toothmao. at White Rock.

RIVfSVILLE NEGRO 1

WAS irtOEH
Arrest Made in Turner
Cast.Body on Tracks

As a "Blind."
With suspicion pointing to his bav

ing had something to do with the
death of William Turner. T. D. Dickerson,a negro, who keeps a small1
F.tore at Klresville, was arrested ny
the county officers ou Saturday nigh:
Turner was found dead on the H. t

O. tracks at Rivesvilleon Friday morn '

ing The body was cut in half. At the
morgue of R. L. Cunningham a largo
bullet wound v.as found In the ba-1:
of the head. It is believed that Turner
was murdered on Thursday night and
the body was placed on the tracks for
the purpose of covering up the crime.
Dlckerson had trouble with Turnei

over Dlckerson * wife and only recentlythe couple parted. It may be that
this can be eonrected up with tue
crime.

lN, FAIRMONT,MONDAY

gas nine to
be hed at
state capital

Could Not (Jet All the Testimonyin Saturday
Afternoon.

SEP1EMIER It! THE DATE
uuzens l old of Suffering

Here During Last
Winter.

Not having uffirient time to pietentali of Its case the plaintiff in lbS'llon of Falrinout busine ,s men
against the big exporting natural ga
i-ompanic:, asked for a further hearing
to present testimony late Saturday -ifternoonafter Public Ser*t«e CommissionersE <1. Hitler and E. F. Morgan
.-..t bcrc two days. The public ser
v. o ivmari ; ioners set September 1"
at Charleston as the time and plate
for the .nlitiiirrerl hearing Attorney
James A. Meredith, the chief counsel
for Kairmniters, stated to the commissionthat he desired to recall Frank
B. Pryor, manager of the gas departnont of the Monongahela Vsllev Trac
tion company, the local distr.hn'.nn
company, and probably one other witness.

Iruring the hearing here AMo»nr;
( hurles Powell, one of the counsel : >:
the Hope Natural Has conipinv, re
imested Mr Pr>or to flic a dc'aded
statement giving the quantity of gas
tii-I'd I the Munongabela Valley

Trartion company each month t.> do
nrstic and commercial consumers togetherwith other detail giving the innerworking of the company's cas departmentdealing in part with g.' dc
vc-lopments. It i> evident that cer tin

«.;n u« .. .
iiciii.i i/i mm n -jii' v»iji uc k

by the Monongahela Valley rractlocompanyas they are regarded as gi\
Ing competitors information tlie> are
uot entitled to have.

After this additional testimony is
submitted to the public service com
mission the defendant companies will
be stipulations as to certain facts.
The Morgantown case will be completedhv the plaintiff on the same
day at Charleston. Thus far no suits
have been Instituted by the Clarkshurgbusiness men agai.ist the sani"
(i«- erdatit companies, which include
the Hope. Pittsburgh and West Virginiaand Carnegie Natural (las companies.

After the cases are before the Puh
lie Service Commission on Septemh -i

lo the date will bo cot t» hear 'lie t<
ntony to bo submitted by the defendantcompanies sustaining why thov d<
>t take rare of West Virginia's naturalgas reeds before exporting i'

This eventually may mean the take :

of certain testimony in Pittsburgh a
the defenant companies have tV>
headquarters there end freu Cc.
uiree only figures as to produetiun

< an be secured.
The first v.'itnnss railed during SC

urday afternoon was Charles \V
Kvans. secretary of the Fairmont
Chamber of Commerce, who testiC d
as to the shortage of natural gas in
Fairmont last winter, especially in the
schools anil churches he referred to.
W J. Wiegel, general manager of

the Fairmont Printing and Publishing
company, testified as to thp natural
gas shortage last winter In the Fairmonticgion. lie related how the
public suffered as a direct result.
Hon. C. M. Showalter, who cross-ex-
atnined Mr. Wiegel asked if th°re v.nx
not other menns of fuel to wnich Mr.
Wiegel replied there was.coal Duringthp past twenty years houses were
erected in expectation of an adequate
gas supply. He was asked by AttorneyShowalter if the homes could be
altered so that the use of gas could
be eliminated and coal substituted
Mr. \V:csel said that not only would
it be an expensive proposition, hut
that it would he a physical iropossiNew

House
Four and five roc

p.'ted on Speedway i

plant and close to Fai
veniences.

GreaterFairmonl
Fairmont He

Minn DiiIpo i
rmiu nuiuo i

Carried
Room for over 400

Price Only
B Fairmont !
I Publish

EVENING, AUGLm fco, Ul

bllity (or all of theae bona*, to be
equipped (or bunting coal before the'
coating winter Mr. Wiegel testified'
that Fairmont ha* a population o( 20,-1

j 000. Ten years ago It had J.vOO. In
the pa t ten years there have been
many dwelling* erected that h?ve only
provision (or the burning of natural
sas It developed from ihe witness
the (act that the mmlest home in put
ticular would be affected and that It
would ;>ut the owner* to great expenre
to Install proper appsratu* for *?»
Ii'imim lit . o:il through mi ih«

Attorney Gates asked Mr Wiegel If
he had seen the notices in th" adver-'
titint tolumtis of th" l'ittsburgh pa

r to which he replied that he had
They are to the effect that because ot
the natural gis shortage people ate
be.rg urged to be in a p isition to bun
coal.

Krneat (' Scott, general manager ol
The lntit \ I'riiitu.company, Kai.-i
mont. testified as to the gas short-ore
at the plant and his home la*! winter.
I'e testified that lie substituted co,a:
for gas, having a combination grate
Mr. Scott w.ss Anticipating a go* short
,15c during this coming winter and nc
is prepac.ng to burn coal Mr Sc^tt
was the final witness be'orc the commission.

_

-|f

Evening Chat
1 know a little girl in the city who

owns a little dug. Which Is fondest ol
the other would bo hard to decide.
Quite recently the little girl left her
doggie behind and went away on a
short vacation, lairing her absent,
that dogg.e endured some very ho*
weather ami a few otli -r hardship,
which might have been softened had
the little mistress been tin hand to
help matte- The following is a let
ter written by the doggie to the little
r-iI while she was away:
"Mv dear Uulu- Win re have yon

Kime anyway; |'\e looked lor yon
.my where upstairs and down but I

can't fin 1 you any place. The man
here says you havp gone away to a

place I never heard about before, so
1 thought I'd write you a letter and
find out what you are doing The man
and myself here ke. p house; but so
much of the time he isn't here that 1
have to look out for myself. Some'
lays 1 don't see anybody at all. Days
when the man isn't here and the little
ice house on the corner is closed, we
have no iC'. and the nieat you left fur
nic spo.led. The man threw- it out
but I smaked out and got a piece and
it tailed good!
One day I followed a girl downtown

that looked ju.-t like you I went all
tile way down lo her office nnd wept
right up. \irs. 1 stayed all day bu'
they d dn pay me or give me anythingto ea< so I finally left and cane
home. The man was home and he
gave me a great big piece of stcuk
(lee, hit It w,:s good! I thought he'd
keep a piece of it for the next day bu'
the Ice was all gone so he fried it all
for me.

Say, Ruftis, It's certainly been ho*
here I've heard you and the man
a .\iiik a iiom 11vi nufia uui u« »ti

before know what you meant. Thr
i.-it Iwro or three days Pre certainly!

been a hot dog if there ever was ore!
It rained a little today and ceded tin
a.r so I feel a little better I alt toy
Hi. elf and think an awful lo' of vol.

end wonder why yon don't eomc homo
id hi the time the man Rets here. 1

: 1 jump around and hlte him some-1
hint; scandalous. It lie- won't let mt

his hands. I hlte him on the Iors
and just hark to beat the banu! lit
gave mo a hath last night in cold wa

tor and it surely felt Rood to be al!
clean again.

Well. Unfits, I see the man Is Retin-'about ready lo put me downstair"
co I expert I'd better stop writ inn be
fore he grabs no- Take good rare ol
the tadv with you and come home real
soon. Mop" volt have a tine time and

fat. I can't Ret very fat 'cause
-ome'inies tolks lorget to feed mo
With a big how wow and two bites for
you and the lady. PEGGY."

Isn't It funny to see a small dog
i . *i o tfL. >U.

impress ituiiiitii tvuuuuiis iivii uic

little girl arrived homo, there at the
(train was Peggy. Such a time! Su~'i
a burking and such a wagging both
front and rear. And each joyous ban
ran th" sralo up and down, following
the tone of the small mlstro's' wei:roming words. Peggy nearly got un
der the wheels of the train so excited
was t he. She stepped out much likastage performer doing a song and

s For Rent
)m houses just compearOwens Bottle

i i 11

ir grounds, ah con:

InvestmentCo
>tel Building.

Imipt Books
in Stock

x t_ i i_
signatures in eaen dook.
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Printing &
ling Co. |

a

dare*. BU Jumped clear to the top of
the Hill* Ctrl, who after all la bo little
firl except In yeara, and ahn lit* n
ante* rnd a turn around while con
l.tg down which proved highly annaingt>. everybody around. All the way
home *he poured out her affection and
vhen rlmmt there ran aiiean for a
bone to ahow her mlitre«>i anich aho
h-p h:l in the front ;a.d ant vhlch
aa el j t vplaitied later, -he had 1 *en
j Uif keep ng to c'.-v. jn tvtuu all

1 *jl;i«.i' 1' i- no? *.M
that Peggy received a meal much larg
er than she could manage, a* anon a»
the rest rf the family lu 1 been attendedto
What i- ff> Interesting v a boy In

level 1 had 'he plcav.i talking
with crt tiv.' l<ng ago and 'hose are
some of the original remarks he made:
"She 1* perfect.noved had a fault nor
never will. Isn't she beaut fill aren't
her eyes wonderful .doeve : ner voice
charm and wouldn't 1 marry aer tomorrowif 1 were able'" Said 1: "Hat
the young lady professed her«e'f quite
willing to have you' Said h" "t'er
tainly she'd have me She feels alio K
learning to think more of me than
she should and between us we have
decided to separate until -he is older
I wouldn't want to break her heart
should anything happen to change my
mtr.'l and while 1 am sure that could
net happen, we have decided tha*
it Is best to think It over si some
distance from each other before be
com it t engaged "

No' at all desiring to repeat conf.
denies I wonder If my readers would
promise not to smile if I should Ml
them that this young mar >nto<aplat<
marriage on eighteen dollars <% wee.,
Not that It couldn't he done, not v
all.oh my. no! I know personally sev
era! who have tr.nl it and {tot alone
pretty well; but in th:s particular
(.i.e. I happen to know that, it Mb"*
i|iii;e some more than that > keep
thtj voting matt alone, without a wife
He injuiroH several suits a season,
several expensive other equipment and
much ihange for odds and ends. Hi
usually feels free to tall upon Ajr.
or I'ncle far money when he runs on
and neither Aunt nor I'ncle ei.r

charge him any board. Sometimes
Aunt even pays his laundry and press
mg lulls and such a thing as not hav
inu all his clo'hes pressed each we-h
could not possibly be thought of as a
s- rious happening

Tool;," saj s this boy. "just wait till
1 build my house and have a thou
.liul dollars In the bank.which I

shall soon have, and you will see what
I intend to do. I've got a scheme now
v ii'.clt may make me very near a tillInnairr. It's a dandy I ean tell you"
"What became of your last scheme. |
ventured, "the one that Intended to payoutjust as rich?" "It was just as

good as this," he replied, "and would
have turned out O. K tco. had I not
decided to give It up. as too much
work. This scheme won't take much
work 1 ii-1 have to boss i ard the
money will oome rolllnp in. Tint's my
ambition.not murh work and the
money rolling in!"

Yen, inrieed.not much worK anJ the
m<>no\ rollinc in! How many younr
Lters have fallen for that .ilea. 1

will clear
No one knows the humiliation of be-tita "wall flower" better than the girl

with a red, rough, pimply complexion.
If Youriktn it not fresh and smooth,

or has suffered from an unwise use of
coameties.trv H esinol Soap and Resinol
Ointment for a week and see if they

Mr 'sL~ -\y ,.*efinp

I I ^

Beauty Spots of Nat

In A Ma
Little bits of scenery d;
vales, and vine border
roads investigated, tha
the ordinary routes of

Enjoy Out of Door

HallGarag
General Distribute

122 Mered
Opposite

Phoi

' i

.£ -r -

wwtldr.t diacoorogo oao of tkx> tor
tho world; oil pis* ud bo «ork dot*
iook eiclttag.for a whflo. After all.
It nrvcr did any good rot to advlae.
Maybe bio scheme* will pan out.orbo
knows? But when I ulk to ibis boy.
fo fi;i< of lifo aud enargy and a bit of
latness; so chuck full of plans aad tbo
u:mos' ronfldrnrs in himsolf, I thtak
of s trsmp 1 once knew. Ho had
started life just like this hoy sad dor*
ing ih > m t of it. worked hard with
»* a t_._v ._0 Lslluie a*.W _..* ... .-A

- evuv iriiU k *1 111^ |HNHP «na WW

ltcf* r f whuh he wj» »o certain. Yanra
at'erward* he walked the railroad
trick* picking up a living wharavar
1.»t vlt" find r Mir >nr v liitij to flea
htm r meal In return tit a bit nf *vood
w i.nr or ether small Job. Even thia
.>ort Pt job »»v tack'* I unentl.ualaail
. ally save for the brief momenta wbaa
'.he lady of-:hc-houte >ame upon tba
scene to remonstrate at ht* shiftlessn.-vs,with her at baud, he woaM M*
«i fiirtt»i«:y, k i muaclea on flea

.igain a* he explained hi* lateat
:i heme and ht* biggest ambition.bla
liesite f( r r.ohe* with no work. No
doubt he was the aame tramp wIm
*opped in a town one day and ra*

lit or .ed the mayor in a very courtaona
voire to have the railroad tie* chant*
oj farihr apart; It tired him no to
'nke such 'hon »tep« and they ware
not at *11 placed comfortably for con|.id«r.ibl(walking ,

DOCTOR GOULD
itat H pi an mm

Ml HtLr Hen
But Lvdia E. Pinkham'aVegetableCompound Sawed

Her from a Serious
Operation. t

Brooklyn. K. Y."! suffered mmthingdrean'u! from a displacement and
two very bad atJntacka of Inflamma25MKtion. Mydoctor

vP/jB aaid ha could da
TV/ nothing mora for

jpfl Z<. ma and I wouldA \A 7f,\ have to go to tha
J Jwi'Ol i,;i \ hoipltaT for an

iL; Lydia E. Plnkr~:h a m'a Vegetable
Compound iid

MT | Sm Sanative Wash
| m&B have entirely curedLH nc ot n7

..5*andl^aan^now in

(Ml willing jou should uae myJVT testimonial and hope to benefit
f 11 ether suffering women by 10

dcing.". Mrs. F. 1'iJtTT,
wooahine^L, Brooklyn, «. X.
Operation* upon women in our hoe- I

rit*!« are eonetantlr on the inert***,
but before submitting to *n operttion I
for ailment* peculiar to their *ex every J
woman owe* it to hertelf to give thatA
famoua root and herb remedy, I.ydia E. fl
I'inkham'* Vegetable Compound, atrial.H

If complication* exi*t write Lydia E.v
Tinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Ma**., for M

J tdvice.

1lease dorit break up
^ another party**

inol
your skin
don't begintotnakeablemddifferent*
They alio help to make hand* and arm
toft and white, and to keep th« halt
live, gloiiy and (ree from dandraf.

Alt dri!e(iata and dealer* In toilet twAlmD lta»
:noI Ointment and Krtinol Soap. You'd bettern
them' Trial tree. Write Dept.kS. KeaM, tilt
mere. Md.
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